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Torii* chief. They may retiit this whole
Mie miliiary eotonisoiioo.
The Herald pabliahes the rebel army
rolla. which ii nyi were obiaioed from
ihe moB autbeuiic Muiee.
The fieurea
ig ibe organiaiion, ebow that
ihe full etrengih of the rebata ia only

WasnipoTOit. Jtn. 5*8.—Col. Jsm»s
B Slack, of Ihe 47ih ludiaoa. baa beer
ctmmilissioood a bri;;Bdler general,
Thee Honte set apart lO'day espeaallv
for thee consideraiion of the an'i^slavery
consiiiuiional amendmeot. it beingr the
intention lo take ibe vote on Tuesday
Hr. Higby. of Califurnla, spoke in fa
vor of iha amendment.

one hundred and sixty-eighi thousand
nine hundred ai.d fifty men of all arma.

Sa8 FkARcisco. Jao. 37.—The Cali
fornia journals are discussiog the subjeci
Tbia is ibeir fullest atrangib and these of Napoleon's coloniution sceitio in
forces are scaiiored from the James m Noribern Mexico, and generally take
the view that it will relieve ihe State of
ibe Red rivers, and from ihe Ailamic
Sonthero malconieois and rebel sympacoast to Ibe Indian terriiories.
his ibixers
Muty are already prepariue lo
sbow;t very cunclusHrely that the only leave under the inviietionof Oov Gwyo.
tna
thet eveniuelly American settlers
army upon «hidi.Ae rebelaean 4op«od.
will revoluiiotiize the country, if ihe
is the army of Iforthen Virginia,
This Uonrnwdoeirine is not aooa asseried by
ia the only orgeuicaiioo which iba enrI. S. governmeoi.
my has deferring ihe nsmee *od ihe only
Clvclavd. Jan. 38.—The Laae Shore
army whirh we now hare to otercome.
railroad line is now running its trains
regularly Pareenger irains were siariNew Yoaa, Jan. 80.—The Tribune ed this morning from Uuflain and Cleve
has a leading article un a recogoition of land. The road bat been blockaded ' y
snow.
an iairigue in which ii eays il has obs
tained a clue to European complnt,
Ntw Tobk, Jao. 19.-Tbe bull clk)ue
wherefrom the alave holding rebels who wbo tossed gold up Iasi night, siill cui
are comforting themselves «iih hopes of
powerful and speedy aid to their sinking cy t opening at 2.19 1-2 the price dwin
cause, lis uuiline is, at eu early stage dled duwu to 2,15.
The neailier the past week has been
of the rebellion. Jefl* Davis sent Rothn eoidetc of the season. This morn
Catholic bishop Lyocb, of South
ing the thermometer marked marked 6
Carolina, to Europe lo search fur sym- degrees below zero.
All of ilie membera of the 51st New
paihizersand alies«. But !u make neua
ut operations il was ooi difficult for biro York, just released from rebel prisons.
>J ihis
reav^heJ
this ciiy lortlay. They are from
toroovince monsier spirits of European the slaui
iughter pens at Hillen, Gs.,sud
reaciiou and absolute, that the slave
It a piiiful uppenraoee. Thee give
holders reOellion was tJeoiical in spirit
sad history of ^eir ireaiment.
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■NOT AN ENTIR: FAILURE.

with ibeir ciuse ami enlist their ajmpoiby.

Rill bishup Lyr.ch went furiber

Ntw Yubk. Jan. 28.—Ibe moroiug
papers i>re filled with peece goseip in cooueciinn with Mr. Blair's visit to Richin.md. 1be Times and World say his
negoiiations bare proved a failure. The
I'ribnoe rays the result is unknown to
uividers.
The llerolu's army of the James
resp-mdem says ; Tho aitenipted rebel
naval raid on the James river, ended in
complete (uiluru. and their fleet returned
back toward Ricbmuml, after sufferiog
the tuts of the ram Drury Ulown up by
union shtll. The rebels landed som
• roups on Furar's island m the James for
the purj*.»8» of cc-operaii’g wi'b their
tleei, but these were diiveu ulfby a
lUD force.
A e -vslry reconnnirance on the Charles
Cny ruiJ <>n IVednesdsy last, developed

Tk« rameml ScnicM,

injured to survive. Fifteen of 'he poor
fellows were conveyed to their long
horoea yesi-:rday, and five nnb-iried are
now on ihe Lady Franklin.
Mrs. J. L. AlUrd and Mra. Dr. Drakw.
of this ciiy, have devoted thamaelvet
ibe care of Ihe sufferers tioce they we
brought hare, and won a place in ibe
o'clock I prucessioD was formed as foU hearts of these afflicted men that will not
lows:
be effaced while life shall Us>.
MUSIC.
To-d -y iome twenty of the wounded
FIRING PARTIES.
men will be removed to the Soldier's
Hume, on C-ouri wreei, where they will
receive better aiiemion then can he givSMS III V.-il tar.
Slu IIL VqI. Icr.
ibem OD the boat.
' TikTear. Ccvcirr. dl
uta tatuM.

Of the vnfurtunaie mc’*, fifteen in Dom-

ber, (who lost iheir lives by the recent
explosioa of the steamer Eclipse) took
place yesterday afiernooo fiom the
Ueihodist Epioopal Church, and were
conducted id b peculiarly aoleroo and ap>
About half past two

auisu la uaUfti sad oa ftMt.

There were fifteen need bodies in four
embuteoeea. The procession baited and
filed ioio ibe Methodist Church, whore the
religious exercises were of an appropri
ate character. Rev. Mr. McElree c-mmenced ihe rarvicea by reading ibe 90ih
psalm. This was followed by the singiog of tho 607tb and fi69th psalms by the
choir.
Rev, Mr, Lockwood, chaplain of the
49tb Illinois, tbeo read the names of the
unfortunate dead, which we subjuio:
Sergi. Jno. R. Frier, Corn. Albert S.
Underwood, priv. VVm. >Valv«rion, Wro.
M. Lewder, Franklin Brown, Joseph
Julit u, Rwbard F. Beckett, Wm. H. Cof
fin, Jesse O. Davis. Win. M. Henry, 9ih
ludiaoa Baitery: John Tiliett Cu. K,
Slsi Mo.. Hayden L. Tucker Co. K.32d
luwc, Micbl. Twiictwil. draft rendez. bt
Louill Paul Newport, same, Wm. Locke,
same, a Cerman hay ntine unknown
negroes names uoknowo.
and
B.ief aud iinprcssive adJresoes werv
then delivered by Rev. Mr. Lockwood
Rev. Or. Hendricks, Rev. Dr. SUier,
R-;v. Mr. Juny and the services closed
with a benedictory prayer by Rev. Mr.
Brown. The procession was re-furmed
and proceeded loibelurial grouud wbeie
ibe fifteen rlciims were buried with mili
tary benurs. Gen. Herediib and staff
took charge of the burial and were preseot from first to last. Large numbers of
cbizeus were present iu the ebureb end
seecheil effected by file deeply solemn cer<
eraotik-s.

OFFICIAL.

LAWfiOPTnEtlNI'YEDSTATSa.
Poind ml Ikt Stcond StuUn Ms Tkvs
Ig-tiehik Ctuiyrut,
[POSMC—No. 10.]
As ACT to amend an act amiited an act
provide for carrying tbe mails frata
tbe United Sia'et to foreign I'ons, anfi
for other purposes, a^iroved March
taemy-fifib, eigbtceo burred and
silly
Be it enacted by the Renata and House
of Represeoiaiivee of tl e United Siatae
of America in Coogrei
Tbat
iha fourth section of on a« etiiiiled "An
to provide for carrying tbe maila from
the Untied SiAee to foreign itoria.’ and
[Forlka Padgeab Pedsnl Ualsa.]
other purposes,” approved Haidi
Amendment of title Oonstitu* twenty fifth, eighteen hundred and nxtybe >o amenied as to insert in the
tion of the U. S., so as to four,
proviso in said si-etion, after the word
Abolish Afirican Slavery.
ers,” the wordi ••pariodicals.
r, aod exehangei,’' sn that it
I uoiieed recently, in ibe newspapers,
that a bill waa before Congresk, for an siiall not be held to esiaod to the transidmeni of the CoosinuUon, so a
raissioti by mail of newspapers, periodi
abolish the institution of African slarery. cals, magazines, and eiebaoges, from a
known office uf publication, to bona fide
where it ezisu in tba United Siaief.— subscribers, Doi'eiceediog oue copy h)
Now no one woold be more gratified at ach sul
her from aoy one office.
ApiToved, January 80.1865.
auch -a conaamniaiion so devoutly wished for,” than the writer of this, if it
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
be dune in the proper manner, end with
CooxciL Cnaiiata,
ta, Jan, 8<
88.
benefit, or without injury to the two fa
a regular
igular meeting
r
uf tbe City
res. white end colored. But there are Couccil held on the 86lb day of January.
some things to be looked at here, which, 1S66. there were preieoi, J. G. Fisher,
Mayor, and Hrttrs. Esders. Rawlina^
(fear, lou few people take iuto consid- Bell, Urme, Laogsiaff. Woolfurk, Glau
eraiion. This amendment will be de- ber. Lee, aod Councilmeo.
Minutes of previous meeting read and
sigoe I to operate-aud, I may say. to the
greatest extent by far—upon the South adopted.
The Finance Committee reported the
ern Sutes, or those composing the
lied ••Snuihern Confederacy.” which folivwiog billa which were ordered te be

ever have been, and still are, considered ^M*abl
>1 ant &
« Glauber,
uiauoer, effairs
auatra for
lui paupen,
. .
by uses a pen of our Federal Union, 863.00. D. M. Flourocy. goods for pau
830.10. R O. Woolfolk. pest bouse,' .
aod the return of which-not to the Un pers, 83
, work on otf
816,70. A. Wick
ion, where we consider them already to
wiiuld be assured by the triumph of the
eVUOPEAN IMTIIIGDB.^
siren, 888.00, Beach & Jackran work
be, but—to their former allegiance, is OB engine 851.60. "Federal Union” fur
rcbles. In defence lo ih»-ir represeniB'
coofideot'y looked for by us at an early priniiitg, 834,00.
Oeo. Kirby Smith Negotiating lions, a Secret Lcagi.e of Romiii Cailio
day. Now. an amendment of the ConAccuuui for burying Den Kell refer
for a Transfer of his Troops lie powers. Frnnce. Spain and Aus'ria.
siiiu-ioD.io bevalid. has to be ratified by red lu Fioaoce (^minuiee. Also bill of
to Mazmillian.
______ ________
under guidance of i!ie I’-pe has been
two-thirds of all the Slates; and bow. 1 Mr. Ctdlier was referred to the Mayor'
Mayor Fisher waa allowed 8554*5,
would ask, can this be done,as we are at amount over paid uo allowaooe of DaCOaOHEsilONAI. REPORTS ir';‘'s”V°
federary after the f urih of .March next,
preMni situated I This is an important cdniber.
on (he ground that it did nut take pan
On motion the sum of 8250 was plac
COTTON Qt'lKTquestion, and one we will have to luok
ill the Freiideniiol ek-nion.
ed in tbe bauds of the Mayor for dmritY
in the face. It will not do to have
and street purposes.
The Tribune also learns, ilia: the reb
New Yura, J«n. 30.—Tba ileraldV
ratified merely by two thirds of the luy.Aid. Wuoitulk and Gliuber were ap«
Wa-hingl-ni pp>-ciiil »■?» the Oiissh’D of cIs aii'icipaie a fresh assouli on ILcb'al Slates, or those uui m rebellion, leav pointed to purchase deA for council
IVsiriu Rirh-nuiil. has n- t bei-n as is lii-n-d and in vase they c-inooi hold it il»-y
ing out tbe seceded States; as I do not
Ol, g,.,u„d. ,o ,h .. d,ri. I *» («' '1'“' '!» "Il''- ”1- t'-'l. ”•?«
generally supp-w-'d an vuiire fjiliire. bn< .rill ton, i,
.
I this- caa- _ Th, .to.msmn
,
.
____ ,
■ _ , -Jao #dyaiice.ihefi;.. iim'ihBttpor^fta>«e «lew oritte C'oldiesIct'B;
filed.
-tb.«fttrtC».»t-.w4-it>-f»iHvdT»d»Biiig ihe fi»tt» -™to,.„rv.,T-n««-™l»r-to
j............... .
be made operative on the latter without
Licences to mII liquor were granted to'
cy, M II mow la.
that iiriny uf the reWl Chiefs are de>i naied than subjugated.
■ looruinf. bad nUo f-lleu back.
their
enuseni,
to
be
obtained
to
the
usu
T.
E.
Morgoo,
A
Vanuera.
John
Red^
Mrs Senator Foote, (wile of "Hang
—«-■——
I The Post's Wasbiiigion special aays
ruuk of I'l ice atid are willing lu submit I
al way, or that provided for io the instru- dingioo.T. H. Parsons. ISumh Johnson;
New YuaK. Jan. 30.-The Times
orcorred in the War Depariroeoi- man Foute” as ha is called.) who Lee re
tu mui-h mors reasonuble terms than their !
to &>liiiger and HalUburtun and N. H:
i&is msroing,
•Ding. hut was soon eiiinguished cently made her escape from Richmond, tm itself.
Ryan fur quart li-|uur license.; and beef'
newspaper organs would lead us to sup- Savaonab correspoodeui, says, at last with little daroagi
As there are only eleven, out of tbe licenses to C. K. Gloves. C. Unrotb.
pose, but that all are so zealous and watch Sherman's irmy leaves lo-morrxw. The, Seven miltioos,
8 percDssion caps shipped i Va. withio-cui lines, end whose lung
ibiriy-flve
Sistei
eomposing
the
Uuion,
Woolfulk, 'jIbbs and Cobb were gfiff-"
;bi from this port, have; ideoee io the rebel capital gives her
ful of each oin-jr that do one dares i<> firrt and third diviiion uf the 20ib Corp- as ordraary frttigbi
auiiioueeri license.
poriuniiies of knowing ell about ibe pon> that are io rebellion, the twenty -four loy tedThe
make au advance for feor of being made were at llardeeville, S. C., when las' been seizedon suspicion that they
securities of Daniel Foursheh^
al
States
could,
by
a
unanimous
vote,
imendvd for ibe rebels.
dilioo of the bogus "Confederacy,” girei
were received and filed.
the victim of some desperate and relent- beard from.
twenty-two of them, pats the nmeudtt m. Grief was • Jihorixed to oopy'lho
graphic aod deplorable inside view uf
less faction. Another correspondent says.
The Herald's Wa;biogton dispatch,
WASamoTOa, Jan. 28—Mr. Sprague
meat,
and
it
would
be
vmlid,
as
it
would
Assessors
book for the collector.
She says that.
we need not be surprised
buurvf says, the navT received v.-;..‘i-'r-ttuiy in- introduced an act supplementary io“;be
Messrs. Bell and Woolfolk were ad
The rebel Congress is slavishly sub be done Ly two lbirds of tbe whole.— ded IO the Finance Committee for epadiU
terms for peace in proclamation uf the
But would not this be obji
servient
to
Joff.
Dsvtt:
That
when
bills
Governors uf Georgia and N. Caruline. covered after the explosion of Fort Fish crease of pay to the members of both
uieet opposiiioo, the msjority gu into sea abolish slavery where it priucipslly, and ** Jo luoi-op, the city wx for 1864' waa'
The Tribunes special eays, the only er, leading across Cape Fear river and bouses, from 83,000 lo 85.000 per anfixed at 20 cents on the hundred ddllirv,*
cret session; and, in short that Davii is in fact almost wholly, existi
new developroenl is to the Blair miesion in about two miles uf tba rebel Hues.
tbe consent of these siavebolding States and that the pull tax be filed at 81;60.'
wriually a complete desp)i, and has ev
The resolution adrisiog reialistion «
£. Furgasun was elected city SeilotF
is reported by two members of the House
No doubt the magazioe was purposely
—and the amendment lose its effect
taken
up.
ery
thing
his
own
way.
in
tbe
bogua
Con
who dined with the returned envoy, nl. exploded by the rebels. All pesee nethem; or be tbe subject of future re receiving every vote.
Ou motion, it <pas ordered that sealetf
federacy. Hence, in addition to Union
though they are democratic, they stale
sre very ihorto'reciied .1 ihe eeil repiUt
TelegrapUc News Items I successes, the great and general despon motoirmna ,inl raupi.iul, .to. ihe,
that Mr. Blair said that Jeff Davis eo ougbly exploded. Though negoiiaiiont
shall have returned back to their allegi meeting for coffins to be furoiAed M
All the bonds stolen from the bank of
treated him to expect the passiige of the are expected fro.n other quarters, per- Crawford Co., eice|U 829,000 hare been dency io the South, the anarchy, and auce T Here ia another grave question
laoral,
civil,
political
and
military
ruin,
The
Mayors
vouchers for 8250' waff
Coouitmional amendment abolUhiog sla- Lips by the proclamation of the gover recovered.
we roust look io the face.
read and ordered to be filed.
^
very, that he confessed that the war bad nors of Georgia and North Carolina sta The gold fflirket on the 37ib look a that is oveiiakiog the ill fated people;
The petition of citizens esking fw ihh.
la the last place, would it not be best
strong
speculative
turn
aod
went
upfront
and
the
demand
to
make
Lee
dictator.—'
oprooted and destroyed slavery, tbit ii ted it was psri of tba object of Siaoion’s
license of bufiuess houses was referred
____ '8.13.
The people, aod even some of the rebel to get these rebel States back—with the 10 Messrs. Laugsuff, Woolfolk and Ball;
bad induced disunion and that the hope visit to Savannah to advise with SberIn the U. S. Senate on the 27ib, Mr.
cooditioD or provision of their abolishiog 10 report at nut meeting. On mo'iW
uf being able yet to rave slavery ond re- roao.^ If the rebels should propose terms Cl-irk repotted against several petiiioos newspapers, are at last coming to iheir
slavery, (without which they cannot be ■djourned.
anibrono it was the only obstacle to prace of peacn be sliould bold himself in read ' >r coropansaiiuo to individuals for losses senaes; aod bpgin to yearn for a return
sFXciAL ■■■Tied;
.
received again according lo tbe proclama■stained
b?
the
inniiients
of
war.
back
to
the
old
Union,
and
seem
ta
pre
aod the resloraiiun of the Union. 'Shis iness in behalf of his government to ac Brevet Major Gen. Jeff. C. Davis is
The iM,i.t imimili.i.lr
it*
fer ihit lo an alliaoce with E-.glaod and tines of tbe President and laws of Con council to order again, who took up and
ms told on the floor of the House un cept.
accused of *'unsouodness” and will be France, or becomieg the d<
gress.) within a given time to be desig
aopoioimeDt
of
Micharatified
the
appoioimeoiof
D.
C.
inveaiigaied
ere
long
by
the
Senate.
Baturdsy; bets were insiamly uffer
nated;
end
then
pass
this
amendment,
son.
E
Hubbard.
D.
HUisiuior
and
Jostwo
nations,
which
io
that
case,
Mr. P-meroy offered a resolution cal
WASniaoTox, Jao. 30 •-Honse—Mr.
ed by I'eece Democrats that Mr. Blair
epb Vickers, and fized'tb -it ralaries at
Johnson of Peonsylvenia, moved that ing on tbe President to is^ue bis prucli the South would ultimately become. It when there could no ground be left for 8250 per night, as police.iiaV;
Imd never uttered a word of what '
maiioo declaring Arkansas no longer in is well that Jeff Davis was elected Presi
or complaint on ibeir part.
23 and 30 per cent, reapeeiively be add rebellion and autborizii
It was ordered that the police tt ilto.
impUad to him.
izing resump
dent for six years, for by the time that F ihiok BO, Let Congress be
ed with ravohers—tba Mayof to phr.
ed to the salariea of Congressmen and eommeniat relatiunsI with loyal i
period expires, he will have tbe "Con hasty io i's legislation on ihistubjeei; but chase Ibe same aod give oMdr oiT
Naw Yoaa, January. 3t»,—The Her employees in the civil service, referred
■er for tbe amount.
-.
eala in Coo- federacy” preiiy well used up. Our ar act with all due deliberation aod contidald’s St. Louis correspondent givee the •0 eoiaroitiee on Ways and Means.
On motion the clerk wall ordered lo
mies have only to persevere and )hey eratioo.
give noiice ut the elecimn' of city eagluuiliiMs of a reported rebel project west
On motion of Mr. Grionell the com
It iano light and obimporiant matter to noer. On a»t»a,'edjourned.
will bring things rigbi
of the lltssisiippi, n{ to extraordinary mittee on the oooduci of the war were
Quite a “scrimmage” occurred
jA'iiuB'uay 0;erk,
let four millions of slaves free all
afaaneier. tt ia to the effect that Gen. instructed to enquire into the treatment Broadway yesterday afternoon between
It seems that in our account of the once. Wbat is to be their foiure coudi.
Fear Ffskaa a Picruali orf rat Cos-'
Kirby Smith, coroinaodiog the rebel Mis- by Gen. Jeff. C. Davis of freedmeu
two white deekera of a steamer, and
lamentable accident on buard the steam tior, and that of the whites among whom
' Ii department ineludiog all the reb Georgia.
ct^ored soldier.Tba deckers accused the er Ec'ip«e, we did uoimeoiii^ual iujustioe they are, snould be well looked to, prop rsoxaACY.-Whdfi Fort Fitter wah ta
al territory end troo[w weat of the Miasoldier of stealing a cap, which iha lat to the gallant officers of the sieemor erly considered, and duly weighed. If ken by «r troope. it wasftiilbd'ld fiih'd
Naw Yoau, Jan. 20.—Cotton, qotel
into nirniC GonF • "
airaippi river, bet been for sometime neter indignantly denied. Tbe white men Madison, by otnutiog to state that they not naturally inferior, iniellaciually and
to ibe whites,
• •
the
■
status of the
goiiatiog for a transfer of all his forces 90e: Floor. 955a60. Gold open« at 14 proposed to thrash iht'" black boys in were particularly active io asstsUng the morally,
colored mao, as be now stands, in diamoonied and aCattered ii>' dbnf'ub-dh
to the Emperor Mszimillian of Mexico. and fell lo II 3 8 and closed at 14 1-2. o1ue,” when the latter drew a knife wonoded men at J<ibnsonvills at the
respects, is much below that of the embrasures torn away; aagltt hattMed
It is aniieipaiei that if Gen« Smhb does
as ^ogress in ibave thing! into ovals. Itt . and
which be ibrei-tened to use. .and the lime the explosion occurred. Tbe cap- former,', aod, bi
Toaozio, Jan. 29.—In the Burley
is grad'luol aod slow. it will require a untouched by our ahell aW
Thi^
Mse It is understood no further sciioo steamboat gemlemen having a moJeraie tain of ihe Madison and his brother offi
_ lima to bring
brii him up to it,
It, even an- onaamillarata. exhibiia wUl wtU ba
his ssrvices he will have some difficulty san be taken so far as iha court are con- shara of " diKretioQ’-wbicb Shake- ceiB worked with ahiiost auperbuman en long
der ihe best and mosi efficieut training
the atata of bogua
^
in effecting it, as the rebel uoops of that eeri ef. No appeal to the privy couoeil peate says is the better part of valor ’— orgy, and through their noble efforu and the oiosi favorable >
»>arand he will need the tutelage and gov- war coDiinue. uuiflMar.
region. aD-aya a lawless aui semi-dis is provided for. The matter of ettradi- concluded the dark gauileman bad righiv many lives were undoubtedly saved.
ibe Codorganized set of wild chtracers. tjAve diiion now rests entirely wiib the Execs which " they were bound to respect.”— Thos far twenty persons have died of eroiog influence of the white man uoiil man, Tho
Olive- It is generally thought there will i
he shall be able to come up to it, wiiboni
bec-jme tdJiiiuiially t-'cioorslized since , be no heritaiiou or delay io handing over I It svas a Kentucky free row, fur
: 'Jieir injuries on the Lady Franklin, and which be cannot get along as he ought. federacy. until it syill nre«« a stroihtr"
pir.t.re !•• Fan FhW- '
Ui« olvS'L of oIJ S«;ur!inj? Pi ire, iL»ir fatip piisju-'rio ih* I?. S. suihariiies.
'LnsrJ of an vrests.
RtMCSU
it is tlmuglii several oibera are too much

Sherman's Army Leaves So- «and assured iba msguaies of iha Caibo
lie Church, that iisespaDsioo and predoro*
vannah 1
inaiiue

throughout
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by «h--f no i-fM ilia
fire*, inaiman- buJor toivo-^;
Saijinmr, |'i<>p<-r'y dwiroyed to tbe
tiQiouriiorS75 000, iu BafTa j. S7,50.« 1
000. ihrpo nuiiripp^ nf a nitlli-jn of dnl-1
low—i-i D-iroit.. n !arg« fire—in Sr.r-.
?u.-ky. SOO 000 worth !—ai.d linw ciaiy
more we do noi liiow.J
DiiesBot ill iliis look like camplichy on
il,e part of ihe rebels and their Cainilian
*y«ipuihizers? . luUotomown.Ky. there
has ulso been afarcre a>^ dtrsinciire fire.
icellcf Idcetln?.
runoaui to public no.tice a meiiing of
citizena was held ct the Couucil Cham*
btr yesterday afternoon, to tske meas
ures for the relief of the solTervPS on
board the steamer Lady Franklin.
On motion of T. J. Piikcii. J. E.
Woodward. E'T., was called to the chair
• aud James Bury appointed secretary. Af
ter a siaiemem of the objects of ti>e meetioj. a comroiiiee of four was appointed
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L-nf lobaccp. or 1
IVuiitjlva. ia, for i
ixl ut»o a^ii {•ddition. I
Tobacco in Ibe 1-al
.kle bfiB.
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STEI'ilE.\«, IlLMEB A\D CASPBELl, 0\ TliEIB WAT 10

ROC. J.ii. 27.—Advice?
,fr; I Nollh C: iruliuR Invc roathed here
at the Weldon and CoMon
■fr.
wli } o»led i-l> iiheT-l3«.> it.io
oi'ti
rarri-d nwav by the Admiral Porter’s Fleet lias
bridges ba
heavy fret
in that river.
uA WflUrqu iiiifd u‘i:h insny
20. —Sienra'-r Belle Mem- Joined Admiral DaWgren in
Ciiao.
■s
in
the
cmul-ai
promt.
Charleston Harbor.
phi^ artived vviith 2S1 bules cotton from
itiid know their f.'vliiiRs oi
Memphis.
i*at acked our pick- Upa. Danka Testimoaj- In rpgnr
A band uf gi
gobjeel as well as those of tobacco
to
tbe
Red lUi'cr Fspcdiliou.
Thursday, hut were
e country, aud know ‘ihoif
edia
>s uf their leader and
j-ITwithd
ingi on d^e subj-.-ct, ns well as those ef
COTTON QUIL-T.
ral mhers
I 13CO rsi-ers generally In the west and
II dc.-eiie sfro nTeni essce reg
U-AsnisoTOR, Jan. 31.-Mary liar
ii"» the some da'
' am prepared to aflirm, ibnt. if this law ...................
and mad.' arplict-’ion to loke the amnesty is, tbe young womnii from Chicago, whi
be pa.wd and the icx proposed (20 cent*
o-»ih. They report that a great many of ihoi and kilieii .Andrew J. Barrougbs. i
per pound) pul on leaf tobacco, it will their coinra'ics are woiiiDg opportunity i<i
clerk in :!io office of Comptrullcr of Cur
amount to a virtu-il prohibition to culti desert, nnd that the re-puhliratiim ol
Grai.i% a de, gfeatly encodrnged deien riincy yestiJxJax. hns been lodged iujail
pi
vate iliu article. Scirc<.!y a plant
of
It appears from tbe testimony, that sbi
will be rnh-cd! As,yet no ihacco bcdi
N. Y.. Jan. UO —G.tld has beei
stated to Mr. McCulloogb. the Comp
have been prepan d, and n !tcd sown
with bu'
troller. dial ibo deceased h-.d viokied his
' faller
and there, will be uouc. if bis law le appi-srs
marriairo en‘*ag6oient with ber—he bad
Our 'irmers Will, in that case, weight, sue price opeui-u ci liin. m
during the iiuirning it loiched210.
done ber barm—but was tnenged to hei
>ir 1 luds io anytbiug else first,
pin,
was subs'-queoily reported at 214 agai
from childhood, and bad cun'inued hit
illect once when a boy, having
I
Many troops arc here ready to
corre?pondeiioe with hat until within i
.iiile of
read a f.tide
t B man who had a goose whi-ii llie ice emb.v-g i is raised.
She said sh<
Rii-hiirdson and Brown, journalists, month of his mairiage.
ibBi kid him I golden egg every day,
tes.ifi-ii before the Committee on the isked rto sympathy fur herself, all the
ui sc e»gcr a- d impatii-ni was he to gel Ctiiidurl of i!ie Wsr ihi.s nmriiiiig ihsi
i.bo felt, was f',r hsr aged pas
-.e treasure at ooce, that he hillod the ihs rebel at.th.irities arc n,urd.*rtt.g o.ir

by cold arid hunger while iliev
o(k-p; and, lo! be found nothing!—while
intghi ea'ilv stipr'y them wi ll fsod and
te source of the gulden egg was defuel. On the ‘doth t>f November many
iruyed! This fable coniains a good if iho pri.iuoers were witboiil food for
to solicit sabseriptions to aid the cafTer> 'oralfoTourkgt.*ktorsinrasi-s of this
forty e.glii hour? Tb»y mBoiion severera, consisting of Messrs Geo. Laogsiair kind. r.boul.l they pass this law. there
■ ise? of deiiberaio killing »ml woun-lduring the two mnn-hs from the 18th
Chaniberlain Broosou aud Bury.
will soon lie sii eud put to rai.-ing lolac•L.-r to the IS.h Decemher. The
On motion, it was ordered that
co; aud. iniiead of raising it for the itou- deaths were 20 per cent, .if'ihe whale
fund coUecieJ be paid over to'Captat
sUDipiion of other uaiicns, as we Inve wheu they left. At the 1-tticr dalu they
C. Buniin, to be by him ezpeuded for ihc been doing, ivc will Lave riher mtiion?
cf 13 per
at the rat
berefii of the victims.
railing it for u.- to cousum.i! U’e have
:.ted by Prof. Henry il.at ih.
Ou.molion, 11 b-ilved. Tl.ai Capt. Bun- iax.iiioii enough ah-e.idy; u:>d for g.Hid
l■^lruL'liutl bf Uio Smi'.lisuniiii
tin be iosirucied to confer with U c Med nv=s bike, lot u.« hnvo no more than urn;
fill nut interrupt tbe regula
ical Director and Post burgeon as to ih< te actually iiecc«ary, and particularly ou
.-rations of itie society.
proper dhp^i-iiiou of ih| fundi c.rtlecied
-ii i.E. Pa.. Jan 30—Oursiol
the pfoJucis of uur soil. I will admit
are nil recovered and the thief
whether !n be used in obtaining nurses
that tobacco is an article uf luxury and
or purchasing ddicaeics.
And should
iioioueof ntceisny to sus’a n life, but
there be a portion of the emounl reinai
p-uple will use it. end, if not raked by.
iog unexpended CnpmAi B.. to divide
our farmers, other uaiions will produce
among the sulTerers.
It for us. I do hope that our legislators
will have more cunsidvraiiou ihaii lo pa-s
J. E. Woonwaar.
such a Uw as this, but if in^y will tax it
Presid.-m.
let the lax he ns ligiii as possible; ar.d
Jasscs Burt.
let liiem pul on llie inanufacmriJ, iiiSecretary.
sten-i of the raw article. Let Ahem tax
The ice is fast disapp rrtig from the whi?ky as higii ns they phase, as the proking that wuuld be a ble#>>
Ohio, aud we may esptc i full tesumplumry. and one uf the b
liuu yf i.avigo
that Birtnm within
hwA that culIJ be pa=sed.
a short time, indeed it Lst liut been ri-a‘l-

and post raids.
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New Yoax, Jan. Si—The EJiiors of.

Powell aiked that the Senate take up the country who have control of the new
iho bill to build a bridge bcij-*s the Ohio [ patent process for maVirg printing paper
river at Loui.ville. Motion disagreed to from com liuvk?, having been overwhelmih letters if iiuiuiry from farmer*
BiLTixunx, Jau 3'..—liwa^ci
lud others, give notice that their imme^
!y reported here las:' night, and !s rcpuFi-1
diaie wish is to elicit iufurnation. Th< jr
d this A. M. that peace cominiscioc
desire to receive proposals from every
ire now on their way to Washii
county end, tuwn. in the , United
According to the rumur they are expect-1
.
■i i. arri,. .1 Aoi..rol».
I
The
h.. ,1..
,r«»l,
dispatch from Annapolis this morning: j ,

•*

'''I'F'i'W '''J •"'t ""'“t
>» ■"W"'
leaves of the cu'n a
•'
The busks and leaves
ip if mure convenient and

the secoud Maryland rcgimeDi. who or
should be delivered at railrosd siaiiomi,
rived here this morning soy# that on Sun well packed in bales or bags. The ediday. Alex H. St-pLeos. R. M. T. Ilun- Isri u Uh to rerctve proposals sta.ing the
ter, and two oibero had reached our line:
q -auiiy that will be comnicied fur tod
and requested to come within onr liuei
j the price per pmuJ for one two or more
at Fort Hill, but were r.fo ed. and wen years.
Addiess with full particular?,
awaiting | erroisvion from General Gram
D. H. Craig, general agent of the -Vswho was then absent.
w.iaitd Flees, N, Y. city.
N. B. 1 think iho' eomihiNiinhers wbreadmitted ueveriheK-fs, nud are now
Yorr, Jan. 31.—By tbe -t’lmer
,-we have d.tes »f the ifith.
their way to Washitiginn.
.
... Aovmcafrom SalvaJire of the 19th. rePuiLil>fLriI>A, Jt
_
V**•'*
Seuor Duven. as.
dL-paich to the £<
Tteg..«n.n.». U.l ... ..
Washington January 31, states
tbi
............................
Lbeny. Joi n Bradshaw atuJ Tho». Rni^

known iu the best informed circles here, Dulda. arreeied on their way to take, m
that commissioners from Jtfl' Davis, con conneciiun wi'b uihers, pov»eeeiuu uf oiia
sisting uf vice Pretideni Siepbeos. R. M. of tbe Culifurtiia -leaiLera, The irihuT. Hunter and Gen, G. W. Fmnh have nul d Clares they bud no right to inttici
She charged that the di-ceased arrived at Aimapolis with full power t«
puiibhineiil.
had betrayed her from home uud friends
arrange a seiilemeni of our Naiiunal difT eP-«i R..yal-Ne« South, cf the
and placed her in a house of ill fame
j Scullies. It u believed from ihe under- S3J. cuiiluins the uews uf the uccu|wi.iu
which determined her to d.i thu deed.
j standing between Mr. Blair <«nd Mr Das cf lulkalkhie by our ir-ups.
It was
iVAsnitvcTux.Jan. 31.-Senate.-M: I vii, that the icrm# will be entirely satisnight the rubets would imke a stand
’ad?. I :iuiic« that the Sreretary of , factory to the Bdmiuisiraiion. and to Cun-i
.. Avhepoo’or in replying to a communication of ; gres*. and will cliiefly cuatiiai of au ac
J|
Pun of Admiral Porter’s lleel bad
e Seimie ub >u; the cinployment of geo- j oesty to ull ulTender# and a «i hdfawal
jiiined Duhiilgreeu iu Cbarlesioit bar•al-.bas made a uii-take which I wUh | the cunfiscaiioii proclamaiinn.
] I.OI-;
A b<a«y f -g pr-vsiled at Port
roiig other thing'
Jan, 31.—The American RjynJ.
The new ^ui.lcai ravaunab
BALtniu,
I. Banks id 1-cc are befor
publishes the lo'.lowtiig i„d arriv.H ihero.
Iti# af.eruu
conduct of be war.
,i patch : Tbe report L&s b,
This is a mu-iake. and one wliicb I wisli
m the sireti# sii.a- last tvinti
to rectify, L-rciiuo it >ecm? to be a vtand-fTeci ih.it iliu R.ol.moud Seuiii
i;ig one.
1 ihii.k ft in'erfvres with ilie
! nuuiice-J the departt-re of ihiee piare i
'■
p.vdI-c.vii ky..........
di-p-..-i:i.in wl-icU tbe Executive wishes
: miu:?si<.'iiers fur Waihliigtoo. Up
tytHcrl|Alous Ai,tAl |>-r aiiim. Sis mentb- «XW>.
.make eft!.- oin.t.Ts. Mr. Wade fu
ii»io lu day we have had no ufficiu! o
•AOVCltTlNljfU
_
iher AUteJ that u;> the I4tii t-f Doc. Go
I fiimaiiou of ihu rumor, though the .ssi

On motion the meeting adjonrued.

jhLuuiflLaiid
TolograpHic "KovraTJsmsT
Cairo.
By the atr.va! of the steamer Peruv
Several empty steaiiars were
iho Tennessee day licf-ire yesterdty.— '.n from Liverplol, we ie*;n that Enr
Whether :i.:j means a movement uf the fo'.r diiys pri.jt lod.-panuie 125,000 I
troops from that direction we arc unable laics of cotton lud been soM in Liver
poul—ibe maikel Lad been dull but clos
wy
______
d with a
• feeling,
We call aiioniiou
of Fows
Cepu Corbet , of the nbi-l pirate v
ler. Mills Si fco.. to be found iu our colsel Sbcnoitdoa
beet
umus this ranraiiig. Thty will atieiid
England fur a iwktiun uf the e
promptly to the shipm-.-m of freights, and
in addition, they have a fu'.i ito-;k t-f
3 Nup'.lcon bss
boat stores in Waili Si G ivens’ old siaud,
Niipoli on us regent m
vent of hi:
corner of Bmadway and the Levee.—
death.
They will ui.duubtedly receive, as tlcy
1 iti Philadelphia that tlirec
It is
doteive, a liberal shore uf publi
.loner# are at City Puini
affR
A Bill to increase tbe power i of the
Marshal of ibe City of Padoc.ih, wn,
ported in the Senate on the 27ih uli.
A Ilcuse bill in reiuiiou to a railroad
lax ID McCracken county, parsed the
State Senate on the 20tb u!t. As this h
a matter in which all our prepeny hold
ers are interested, we hope somebody
w 11 let the people know, through the col
umnsof the Union, for what purpose tbit
tax ia to be-tised. Whether it is fur iht
beoefii-of tbe people, or a fewinJividu
als.We suppose it is all right, bu
wo^ld like Hgbi on the eubjeci.
Frank Leslie's Magazine for Februa
ry. cuuiaiuiitg a 1~ull review uf the laiesi
faslntme, nod an excellent variety of lit.
fciury mutter, has been recived Bi Bleluck's.
aied Uint I
is still t rglng a lax
has' wri
Means i

lery Fessme
raf tnUcro, i
ihft Wuya I
t-fTec'.

CiTT PoiRT, Jan. 31. via. Washu glon. Feb. 1.—Ye.tierUay a flag of truce
appeared on the Ime in front of Peters,
burg, sent in for permission to alh -.v Vice
Presidi-iit Stephens and Senator Ilun cr,
euimtiisnoners from the Sou.hern confedeiHcy, to pas* through our lines f.ir the
purpose of prop.fe-ing terms of penen or
f«i u .tifefeiice 00 that subject, wiih the
guveri-oicm at Ua*l>ingi»u
Owing to
auiiin iiiiAiinderM.iiid.ui: tin y did out uome
tliK iig't our lines, but it is expecicd ibnialier will be iirrnnged, »i.d jhot thev
will arrive lo day. u. d bo ui once cenvrynl I« Wn.|iM.st.i:i bv -p-ciul boat.
Ttip wife ot -Seuntor FoutV Allhcd iit
Nashville cm the 31a. ult.
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AruiscToa. Juu 31—-Nuthihg can
bisit.id cot film lory of the rrp..ii

Pope kud
iiiic.»iions with the r. brl JefTersoii
IIcUve.-l'Vri.Biidu Wo.al a.ked 1-ave
?ouih and to i
said to have neen under Evecu- o ii(r.-r the fatljwiig resotuiiuu : Re«iria hud uplerc
and also copies uf any cor- ilnd, lb t It is the dmy of the I'reMd 'i>' |
ac'pilr.- C.itfi
respoiidence rclniive ther-io. Connes* to maintain in erciT cunsii uli tiu! and
eru-hi d as*is shown by her i
clia e iu h pend-jiice frum Earoj
suggested' to the senator if it would not legal manner, the iiiugrity uf the .Im(be late devlsrsiiuo of Sbcrm i
be bettor to leave out the verbiage and
f.rmed by the fathers of
war lud hardly commenced,
Ihe resolution refer to the mission the republic, and iu no event and under
liuu ihereforu prays iho inimt
KEiiiiio- of the Cmftderacy. Several of Mr. Blair.
00 circuinstnnces to profTer or aecept neSoiiaiors uljvcted lo the further reading.
Mr. Sumner said he b'tggei the Sena- goiiuiioo|^ wbirb shall admi by tbe rc/
bound for Waabingion.
Ml. Sherman frum the Finance Comtor’s pardor-, but be preferred i as il ;va«. mote#- iuiplii-aiion, ilie exUieoce of any
Gold closed in New York yesterday at ...itttre repurieJ the b-u#e rosulution re
JuliLBon olTered the following as an oilier federal or cuufi-deraie guverumenl
c first board ot 2,06
Cui'oo wat ducing :hc du’i-!S < n imrotied .paper with
I umendmeni tiriking out ihiiiy and in amendment by way of substitute :
wiihiD the lerr.iuty of the Uuited States.
.1 SO to 90.
ning fifteen per cent.; ordered pi inied.
Resolved, that the Presidout of the
Mr Fariiswcrib uhjeciud to the reci-pIt W08 feared on the 30ib ult. ibtt tin
New y.mx, Jan, 31 —It is said ih-ii United States be requested it not incumlioQ of the resuli
James river would bu cloved by ice. Tbi evidence of the ceasion of the nuribern
paiible with the public iniercsi?, to inform
Mr. Wood gave notice that he wuuM
weniber wa# intensely cuM.
-s of Mexico to Louis N.ipoleon by the Senate if any iter.*on or persons, who
next Monday move a eu-pension uf tbe
iRiiillliari. hu# been on fib m the of
A large number of uui.tn prisoner!
fice of the French lecaiion at AVnshing. has wi ll bis authority or assent been in rules lu itiirodur.e the resuluiinn.
have been taken from Georgia to Salts
ton for tome month? past- It i« nUo -m. Uirhiiioud negoiiaiing b iib tbe president
The Speaker announced the coiiimKbury, N. O to prevent their capture.
led that Mr. Druiiyii Leyan, NspoU-on'i uf i!.e so called cunl’ederaie states, or
lee to Count the vote# fur President aud
minister of siniu. ha: ?ske-i Serroiar]
Gen. Singleton,
Sewaid fur an explunatinn of the rcceii' with any otbes person or persons in that Vice President,. The llou-e then re
veil m Y ashin
coiigrcstii>na! censure ot the policy cl place io relation lu the lermmuiion ot the
m Rielimniid. lie confirms Mr.' Lince......................................... regard : present war, or with a view to a«erinin sumed the cuu-ii!eraiiun of the aati-sls?
tcr.lny
very consiiiutiouul amtudmuni.
w that the rebel leaders
from such persons in authority, upon
Ill tbe U. S. Supreme Court iu the
pr.’pared to neg.iiiaic on the bis
The Heral !*« correspondent near To what terms if any. they would he willing
case uf the Bank uf the Cumiuouwealih
lersburg, dai ng Jan. 28 leurn? that the
to have said wnr icrminaied, and if so to the ptuiinilTs in error vs the cutuuiisxion'
recent rebel rain movemeai on the Jumes
The stPBiner Cidumhta from Liverpool river, was deeper iu design than appear- inform the Sennie, also what information ers of taxes, the court reversed the
for the West Indits sunk clT the Island cdoi. ihefACe of it. TheismswAiolo be li.-id ebtnined from such agents or per judgment uf the Court of Appeel?, w ih
move down tbo river just as they did, and sons in Richmond aforernid. whether be
the lS.b uU. Thirty c
of Brest
costs, aud remanding the cau.-e with dide-troy our ponto'^ns. Signal rockets &c
lives were loit.
were to be ?ei;i by which means intelli was authorized or permiiu-d by the Pree- r.ciiuns to euter judgment iu coi.foraiiiy
ideut of the United States to represent to the opinion of the .Supreme Cour.->
The Li erpool Post says i (tensive con- gence would be conveyed to Gen. Lee
itiui llie poniot'ii p.sri uf the busiueeshad to the Ojnfedernlo auiboriiiea upon what
The tame judgment was rendered in the
iy clothing f. r the rebels been iice<'*np!i:hed.
tracts fur
After desinying
terms or conditions liie Piesidem woul4 other bank cases. Two years ago tbe
have been executed in Liv< rpool lately the pnnui ms. il C rams
o ^prei
u‘‘goitaie in relation to peace, and if
reinforci'mL.iiis.bcing sc
Supreme Court of the United Slates proThere re 1S5I1 huust s iu Rtsion
1.1 .he north .-id-'or the James,
w’lni .-Itch terms and conditions were.
I nouuced a decision that a Sune had no
SIS.OOO.OOO. ' '.he li.iRl val. neuusly wiili the above, Lee wa:
Doolittle suggested that both reso!
right to tax Uuited States bond# and see of land in B..?toR is over 81,0^10,000. mi-n.-e a dashing surprising u
tiiins be printed and called op lo-morrc
curiiies, and the present deiismu is to
Ord's lines north of the J.u
JIainc b as only 73 convict 9 it. the Ski Geti.
igrecd
tog massed a heavy force iu from uf them
the efleci ibal surh bond# and securities
for that puri»we. and nttemni by i
Anthony introduced a bill relative cannot be taxed by indireciiuu on a val
wb^iiiig number#, and' the sudden
to msil service between New York and uation equal to tbe amount ot the capi
Jan. 30—Tbe one snd brlifency of the nitock. tbe (Icsiruciion uf
the Pacific COS8I, which auiborires the tal stock of the banks so invested.
s lo be issiipd by ibi> ihi;i part of Gratti’i aimy.
I dollni
Pud Master Generi^l to controci fur the
Depanmeiii to the Naiionu!
NtwYori:. Jan, 31.-The Ilera’d’s
Ntw VoB
an. 31 —The Commei
be delivered by :he eu- Wii.'Li- gion special says ; Tbe War De- tfenspor ation uf the mail* upun such lines
III special says: We
cml’s Whshi
paMineni at Washingion hi# b’cii noti- by steamers 0.1 the AtLniic and Pacific infurmed
s are di.pu#Ml to end
ifi Uf.-. huldin
The cblUl
i.i the
cjaM?,
and
by
1
>nd
transit
across
the
Isth
fud of the ari'ival of the rebel congres?'
Stephen., Hunter, ao
leriioli by iho suu.-l.
i'i{4il f
mus. scnii-niomhly, in mouibty or week- ^ c,;inpbdl
uboui to vidi Wa.liingifl
Sul^iiiutns am iiiiL
.t.ati. Henry S. Fuote wiibiii the lines of
ly,
as
iu
bis
juJgnieni
tbe
p-blio
luteresl
;
as
p?uce
cuiuiiii?siuners
tad by Xwif.
A the lighluf cii.zei
Shef.dau's unity at ’.ViuGicaier; Vj.
lb,.
u.i |« ... |
Tb.
S«r.,.,y F«.
New Y-rk. F-u. l.-Gold upcia-J at ce.-d -lliU.OOO f«r a »eiui niomhly, and senden in Ins insuuciiuns to Jay Cuiik<
o rely «i
say# Le ii
■ hereiibfier
p. Mr. Wilde 011.U Lh.aII,
2.05 3 4. fc 1 lo 9 03 14 and dosed at 600,000 for a weekly line. Tbe bill was
J sale# A sereii.thirty
i.cl.aid.v II and McL'u-gail
L:,02. Cuiteit quiet at 55 t'J S7.
: uf ikc -.var.
md# li- pay I
_rtlcir,.il to the couiiutilcc On poat bfiicu#
'.Ij-aarud.

rz

«I|M

Urier
(.rau

i
i:;a

tvis. xvcoua ni«'.i.

PadHeah Theatre!
T'WO SPLENDID PEECE3 ! I

B

Elegant Bill for the Ladies !
RIBS. FBANE QRAHAH.
lu Favorite Character*.

iii^

Thursday Evening, Feb. 2d. 1S65,
Will be performed tbe great Military
Drama, einiiled ib«

s

YJ^TKllANS
llliTL’KN
ou Tas
NOBLE 8ACBIFICE.
To conclude with tbe beautiful Peti'e
Cuinedy of
DISCONSOLATE GERTRUDE.
Admissiuc—Orchestra CbairA 8100-—
Dress Ciicto—75u.—rarqeite, 50c.

ItelUrioii.-B Notioo-

TbsE|J>oet-J UhunrSaill U opSe toriltrlaaMrrlf«t.*rrB.ia»lli a.uruiivai IVI8A. M., hi ic*.
BAbballi Kt-buol U tl

,

CluriM T. Bwmaa,'

JaakI

St:
in..

&
sa.'

S

nr’'*
(•tab
iiu

•s

Icr. SohUtk >oh»al a

«vsii Kabb.lh at 1SS
8bbV», U.
« M SU.
A. t.

liuu.

n. 8. ClmlSTIAS COSOU4SIOV

Rooraf*.
Harkal lUeM xlwte lb« ErlKOpal.CbaRb, Tsaneab. Kck u>«fci.
eKKE KCAUl.NC i:ouMM)|Ma svsrj .Uj as!
-ilglil, will, paiwr, vureluiw,
fn-t bt SSUicit.
XwUni >1 U v'cloek A.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
ai.bl'Flfil-D KVb.
N.M.M0aS3, FBOPBUrfOB.

"ifu

l.,U( bl-

B*

s:

WJ
otsa

s

The Singer- Sswlng Machine.

GKOCEliY
STOi'E B, Ct. i-lhVZELTON
BY

Oar LVrrBR A PAMILV RKWi:!a MACKIXA

J. P. HALLIBURTON,

l■(•nr*l■lln| • wni^J-wUe r.-i>GUIiao. Il I«b«>aii4
JjuUl Ibc bpal s*:-1
nuit m*>C brautKul «r al
Co ncr of JoBdraon and Market BlrcoU,
PinllrMwIiiK MackhiMjainr^raJlb ..............
Xo oU»»T PniBlIr Snirtns SljHiln# h«« as mai.y u«<ri.WR on kniul anil nlj ranlinne' In keep acnril
fulappllnncuariir lle^npilii*. Wii<llns. Palllitc.Tiirk- XA >lurk i-r ClairKKIKM f ir ra'c ai ainnli pmllla,
inf, nilborluz. auaeie;, nialdlns, Kinkroi.l.-riaz,
Feel- eniK-lni U> III-- eliiien* of ra.IticaU »nd .,|el«.
rnnimf. Braiilns. and •» r->nb.
K« 0>h«r Pamlll - tyfiir pa.t farari—au l w.ll eudeurur In luerd •
luiiliiiuailou ufLbL'ir inirnuan.
lanSMf
Fa»lnf yiaccina haa ao miicli aip.irlly for n frca
TirMf«rwotk. U om aow alltli.-Ia ofclnik. an,:

R.a.i(!)h, 0.1,0 aoolonibc.
Tin .1.....; ligl,

Comer of Main and Broadway,
P.4DUCAH, KY,.

ASHBROOK, RTAN & CO.‘,
Wholesale Grocers,
PBODtrCE AND COMMISSION

wHh all kimla of ikc- ail. Sr«al add-rncout Impruyo'
BenlaifnkaMrPointlf Solnf Hoa'ilan ■nan rollakla.aMl luiMfdanbla.inJ moaieark,ln le aellon ol
apyod. I! Btakaa the Inlarinck
i boat aCIch ksovo. Any ouo,

MKBCHANTS,

Tba FvUlintraaaor Ihe-Faniltr Machine laapleca
creanatnz warkiuanminer the man ua- ful kind—
U jwalecUlJic niirhina wnunn-n ■iiu»-, ard nhrn
alnial to be npenu- d uia; be e|iai>a I aa a apacinua ainl
aabalainia UMe tn auilaln Ihn won). Whilo'i >u;r of
(be eaaea. inadaaalnrtlic ckaleotl wno4a.are Bulahed
la Uia (Impleal and chutaat laanuar po»lbla, oihcn
are ailonoil aqd einkelll>ked lu tba mint caa'Iy asd
aaparlMBaiitor.
Il 11 abao'ulclv nano-aur; la aea Ilia FaailTy Uakina in auaiaiioii.ia.aalojpilfo.oriu (realca]alt;
and kaantr.
«
;
It la f..it beromluraa p»|,n1ar far Rimlly aewlns aa
( oiaebiaoj are far lu.iiufac luriu;
■
|>nrp>aa>.
Tba Hrani-h OBcci are wall enpfini'd wllb i k, I
lain, tbn'0-ll.'..'.it. Aie.,orUia vnry banqualUv.
I
Head (ora I'lnrauirr.
_ I
THtnSCCR M . VWFAcntdIXO COMP.IXT,
«V Broadway, Now lotS.
\
jr7*Unjlir ikuaicc,
r, Wni. MaloiH
JlaloiM Af.^iil
Af.^iil.

RED MORTAR.
w. A.
BBOADWAY, NEAE MAIN ST.,
I’aducnh, Keiitiiflrr,
DKAUiit r;

P.faW Om,D. e

wixnow (ii..\ss. .tc.
li»^.

Eanawah and Ohio Bivor Salt
AGKXTS.

Eats we liava in abandasee at

. Fine Idquorw anti Clear*.
in?-crniao»cli™.Tnh Caib.
llan IG dlf

Aiurtod i-rleai, aecordlnzta umliy, we tu,

LETTERS

,P,.A. WUNDERMANN.

... LadicBand CbUdreu'a,Kbaos,nU.tauU.

IHraUreand I'mfunare •ko ild iiot neir’eu tbit oploKniueiiUl; pabiluUud lu kurupa or Aniortcm wi:I
be tui.j-Ucd in aider, iraccniniunl--d by.lbecufb.
er Ulc a-bl(isw. '
A.Wb'.MibKMAMI

r. M. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Broadway, Comer of Market Street,
PA15UUA1T, KY.
D»alcrd in l*yeJu':e._{9dr

COBRBS tVATUB GT. APD BBOADWiT.

SAUaVEtt & KINTNER.

)aa Id. ldiiS-:ia

A. SflLO.IIO.V,

J. I) L.1NDRUM, MERCilAN TAIJ.0U

J-j

AND UCALEh I

W'

KSf.'

t-ra*tl> «
l•u■ner A
illlunii.tJ

liISfS

boat

All neaeripUon«ofL,n.pa.ChttBuc.. I
............ oiaaa. etc.
To »l:kh*IiB Ciiu Iliu aiii*uiiJS“('if“l>fr>^j
»imnnan.< il.e public Feiieriiliy.
j

S'i'ORB

m-i.

■ (liGII J I
M-advn I P
11 eUin .1

’ ’ -® ■■■•

T)}0V:ER&
MILLER,!
WUOLES.tLE AND RETAIL \

;i PPl-VO AOE-ITK FOR THK ILL. C. R. KOAD.
—dtSO—
wiioLKr.xLK ;i:i!0ci:it.t .i.\b t-OMUiSMox

MERCHANTS,
J II llan-aiici

11. E. COOPER,
lli.fews A M ill a

Turner K
TuwniBiVVAA-

SFi
Jcnklu. C
JankinaBU
.'ubueaad .1

wnndtuiri)
wumiwnriki
wllovna
lADIlA l.laT.
namalnln? lodu l'.dt Odke. I'n-luc.h, dun. 90, W»
It deoil ,.lw«
Kelaywredn
9
Itii.wnMrrM I.
Kell. . £
Huini-uMraUd
hvlki tu C
Sr.dlov J N
l.viin 1i
Blake .die. AO
kn.nrv ni 3
hr. wnXl.e M J
Ime .Numiy
CnlUer Mre A M
McliAaOh V
rnvriy Mr, II
M-n.re nilwi m S
CaAln Mre U M
mULre uil>. *
liewMI,>M
IC.iliiwvll II1I..SW
Uii|-ieymiN
It.... mr. K It
Irai phirry E
Kolilnir, u K U

S.r,S3„„.
,
KRlwnrtn i.il-.c

Sauls in*** I.

OtniarichKT
CiniLiB

,FiuUli uiiuM a '
tiuaiffiiil.. M

rs:*-,

’

llnieliennaaii K
Kariie U
lliiimiiilee 3
ilrt.'irlrknihl m
M.inelu-n lure lu

C Wevai

|j Stoct

J. H. HAWKINS a CO.,

or GI09JP COUXTT, TCB.NESSCE, WITH

w il'.i, Tbuinoa

H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

I Grocers & Prorisiea

DRIGOODrdoTlHtlG,
.verd«.v.y,

jUERGHANTS,

riATS, CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES. &r.'East Side of Market Square,
,Vu/(A SUf, Jhoidiray,
.

P.AUUt .AH, KY.

PADirCAU. KV.

CONTINENTAL BARBER SHOP,
"IlSifvv.
onoKGEr.j.»..TiK, !

K. F. PiTTUaa.

SSKT"'

W H. I'irraat. i

________
etTrr (•

lwoa.inR. *£ , iluuu in Ike i.eale.1 and motl fu*. [ j_
F,„l,Un. 3.1 .Vaiinr,,! Bank SI. Lobla.
onible
on
in IV ■*£
ilyle.
in.
inoctSH
lun , | I 1rullUr,
mliue, imv.e
l>avla<uAl.n.,
Cn..iniuivil..-.
ImuNvilln, ItK/.
J

J w Umi-.,

T L Laa.

POWLER, MILLS, & CO.,
WHAEP
-

-

BOAT PEOPP.IETOBS

EAGLE UAUrWAKEUOijS j Sspf£?“‘t
E R, HART,
■AS;
TINPLATE, H.ARDWARE, CUTLERY,
NELSON SOULE,
Sliives, CasUus.<. Iron, .\ails..

15 OAT ST01\3SS.
- MTIV.1 m * C1VL.VS CXll KTASig

Comer Broadway and Lovco,
PADVCAII, UV.
uew ly fuumd tn a b/* ri-«^lleal ria.ni.

Pr.-,-I.U

eU'(uia (I b;irf li'-al’’*
I'vb Ijlsd —

Carpet for Sale.

UE.tLCn IX

Tliiwarr, nod Oil,

AS1> IIIMbKIld IN

2Iaiiel,br!wftn DroAtany and Court SisP.ADIICJ-r. KY,
X. B—AH kind of CuMiuf and tfbeol Imn w.
duDO In urdur.
[net dl

Inform-.ition,

i*iSP

Gold Caibroldci-ed Oauailcis,
OOLPAND SXVER PLATED PISTOLS

Madlata.
Piiyee Boakt.
Syaa Baeka

15 .OCMPLSTB.

BRADBURY? PIANOS’
H4S0N& HAMLIN’S

iroeclplofa now, roll
aaeonmeel or

DRY GOODS, CABINET ORGANS
of ovary earlely boufkl at Ike loweet raia prioea.
bleb wo iiFuralbolii-n-all advaoae fur caah.
Our atnek will'n frund full lu ovary da|iartfflaal
nd fuel lure In uylny we will Imilld lalUCielloa M
all wbo lavor ue wHb a call.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

RIFLES and CARBINES.
Aiuericnn. German and Jinclish
.SHOT CxTTXS.

AND

aiELOOEOJir’s
■rAIIII--

Musical

l-lantAi Kevnold-e Oell PwUUwlUi two cyliadera
ln. .\aUmml-ln ell .t>Ie. of Snlab, wilb canrl-lf-e werranlej eere Ore;
Phir|i-e ri.lofu

Genuine o"-‘

ico ■Doiringeis

MILlfAKY" STORE.
PISTOLS, GU.\S & sworn
Of every |-ulleni and eyle of Snlib.

do
• adle. Sriu.
do
rhi'd. Dura.
A lkwaaeCcLovaUdlcaColdw.aebatwlUi ebawa
liarhed.
Padaeab, Ky., laa. 9. ISR.-ai

NOVELTY lUON STORE,

oetiiizaud Ampalatlnz Cavev

NM.50&61 SoutbLvee.Si. Louis. Mo

J Glovea
I’uunc.. Uumjiv—alwav, no aal*
riK-kei Uiivkv, Kiizli.ii Fneket Wrarinara

DKaiKMtl /.V

IRON.RRASS. COPPER. TIN. LEUD.

Flael Cnilan al l>j rauia natb
Uwllan
II Fif.a. C Flfee. Cnid Mounted Fifet.

J. S. BYI.NGTOX,
One door belotv Blelork's
BB ADWAY,..................PADUCAH. KY.

Paicta. Oile. Vnmlahoa, Dyo.BtuOk.
Wladow OlMr,.*c.,
I'amtlr •■■e PvtUiil ncdlidMi,

Fancy Goods, P.-rfumeries,
Fino Soaps, Coinhs, Brushes,
Anil TvHIni Uoodn of all Lind*.
Ku.-idi-.. T.irnl.krd
II,( llluo Mnrur and
KY".

£ISC A.dOKTKA.UeOAT IIARDWASr.l
Maaiitkelurae of all dracrlpU.m of vVn>n,hl f'oa
work foeBbaiubaiiU, Wai VeiHilv, Mllla, Uocki, 4a

f“[^b" a m b ro'ty p es
AM>

OEi-re a coii.j.lvlo a.»..rimi ui uf

PHOTOflUAPHS

ill i I i III
>■ y U o o d 8,
Imln.lli-B n n.-w ■i.l uf
Field Glasses, Opera Glasses,
ti£.S'TLStd£M'S flsnsssui GABES.

• AT.
K0BEUT50N 4c TUOBPSO.VS,
Corsor BnAdway. near Iiociut,

Hospital Steward's CheYions.
VcfT ban-l«..no.
And
mnei everylkinc yun van vull for In at line.
,
I .... I.rriulred In i.-in lleslinvi.li nltli liallurd'
_______
Hauldi'lley’iwlu-a Wand, nUkImo
>lliid.-n.
Have alao a eupply of Co'fa Army PlelMa aud
uatlizto:.-> .tiavy,

I■.U>CC.^I1,KV.
XoaTOk Uanruraa,

-V Rian,

J.’ E, WOODWARD St CO;
Nritolcaale Dntler* In

Foreign und Domestic Liquors,
RVA'A-A J.VI3 r/ajBB,
M.US 8THEBT, |•AllUC.kH, KV-,
Kui-|) mi.ilaelly an hand tba (iralail vailriy af
l.lquan, Winur. t' zardn.

CONTINENTAL SALOON.

l•,M)VCAII,'

Jan IkJ

PAIlUt'IIA, KT.

li. WAIaDKUICH,

.

.

•

KI-.NTl-CKT.

ri'HIft Oral etaav Falnnu.
no luiid rwrv va>
J .l.iv ..f l.l.jnnre. I'.b4ini«j.ic., VVluae. Air*. I*(eer Uoet. F-.rlcr*. Av.
on 10

R. M. ii4rn(jcR 4* CO.
WHABr-BOXT FBOFBZTTOBa,

o F p o .t 1 r c s p n I X • i-1 K I, i> :i i. ok,
CAino, ILLINOIS.
rrrcdlui aflbe Memi-blt and SL Lvul. Packa,
.(II >-uiei«ci Pav-.8l» Uud »t »ur Waarf-tloat.

NOVELS.
NEWSPAPERS.

AND MAGAZINES.
Ever} thing i& our line, if not oo band
promptly procured and odd at the looresi
prices.

jv«o.rjy0-.si-,

.9 BROADWAY.
PADUCAH, XT.

HOW TO MAKE MONET \
SATE IT^

HOW TO SAVE IT!
Buy your

Clothing, Furnishing OoedSa
Eau, MUiUiT EOdlpnanta, Be..
At lb»“Snrrin|blnt aad Farulahli.( poaae.-'N*.
rna,„,,^iioivi.
yoREsnacRiuB

BARR, RA^K/N 4 CO.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS,
Ceraer Xfarket uB Broa4«r*r,

Piulncah, Ky.
picruitl» Uken In

Jy

Oppesite /.shbrook, Ryan &Co ,

-p,"SS‘

DCALCR IX

"•. WATCHES AND
JEWELRY,
—,u»-

’ a BYINOTON,

rroprfrtmr,

Drugs-, Medicines, Chemicals,

FOKGE WORKS.
P£N»EHTIIV A WOODWABD.
BKOPRIKIOKS.
No. IIS Ohio XcToa, Cairo, III.

Feu nf
>r Finu
Fmo Erinura,
erlMunfiu
iu ^urruo."
Hurrucuo Caaoi;

Gold Fens.

BLELOCK & CO.y

-ASO-

RUBBE]T~G00DS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

«HEETHim—

RECEIVED AT B- WAIDXRICH'S
No. 37 Broadway,
Oppoaiie AilibroiK, Rfan bt Co's,

H
- Mluleiure
eM?k:sia;’A..h.
du
FIni.

Ponoho^^ Bluikate, T^mas, eto., et«.

APPLETON S CYl’LOPEDIH.
Meerschaum Pipes.

An uatonmui of
Fina Gold Rlnfi, (Paula ud Sdbtae.)

LOWZa STOBT COKTISEMTAL HOTBi:.

DEALER IN

Notions?, &c., &c.
Padnob. Ky., Janaary Id, IBiU.

rcu C.1S FISC

. ilylse llavnrueka. Kell ha-ule tHanl
......... uze n.il-e,. il....--cn A.it;.«l.. JInrrnvo
(very Iluu fvi laulm.) tmaU Cuba, (fur Mlwi

Instrumnnts

OF ALL KINDS.

ITATS AND CAPS.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

rnli'e PleluUafo.rry elioacHl ,uitlerot

M^SOX^BL

Kurinn Bro>..
J.8, llubbanl. Ilirkiuan. ny.

J U few Laa, .

Sashes, Belte, Cords^ and Spurs,

PITTMAN& BR0THER,1----3.3T;
C0M.VII 10,1 MEBCHANTS.

lUf,M.lrnna«.oftl,e,.uUllcser.,faUy.wSn,*^1 auyihlnz In Ike line uC Larliennf, lUirj

bum wary
9
M-.mao *
M-ine mr> 1. A
Tanri. mr.
kVatare luloa *

PRESENTATION SWORDS

ISfli!'’

^RKMK Air Unia, Suillh & Buie>- Pundar.
^Rj^The milf Arenuln Seulbem IlUoolaror Fah-

li-u-iniK M
Tilk-y II H

J. S. ]5YINGT0N.

Broftdwor. oaa d»or below Bloloek drCefi
PAI^UCAM, KY„

^343? BOAT ?B0?aiZT0B8.

GROCEUS,
Ohio Iroveo Cairo Illinois.

SilfT

IT,.'':. V

m'".ui‘^uuf l.“bre',..lrn,

! D.\N .\RLE & CO.,

h«niiu'’ll^l
I kvutl J
e Muiduai^Ce
ukiua J U

II M Oils
ii.

' A.id^H«r.n,
ran, nmm|>IIy laude.' Ry .irlrl al enllnn In
I. and Iruvin, n-rthiuz undone In iieae'e
II ravnr ue wiih ih.-l r ru.twae, we liupe lu
M... ..r ...hi., y.irniiufv

X 1^ \V C O M n • K

Milder d( ’nirrulsa
ti.iiieyj >V
Fenl-f I. U

Staple & Fancy Goods

•rlifise PeriiDgeTS—Plata nsd Paaey.

-------------.npidn-d al ant h-.iimf I' ilay
I-.'-rjil.ii.-r.-iBirud J•^•-n;l^IJ f.rnidijd, »

BOlt TAND SHOE Sl£(}p, \ Haducal,, R,., January,
Third ilonr below Ike I'.wt oa.-e.
j'
'"

odfrwy U

llamM W P

,
u»e C'ldium Il.iiifti, Oppudiie the
01nrt"Tlilai;‘-------------------PAI>UC.\II, KY.

i

-i „1| iinure nr-f r.i J .

tt.rXoXri''fnn‘'.'.!l"‘’‘‘'^"*

Uabbar Baoda,

No. Broadwny,

DWAY. TAD'JCAH, KY.

WATER PROOF BOOTS, , ?foduce Sold on Commisson

S3,

FBHVlIiBr
roek«t Ka>vat,
Portfallaa,
Paaracka,

lieury’d, I uliurd'd sad Wesson's

E*ieGS(;!eiETi3\!j

iP
Hr"

Klli-nri P r.

PENHOIoDEBS,

Ckeggaa aad Bord*.

ASSORT.1IENT OF

HEADY-MADE OLOTHIKG, 11 ftiyles or Gaamicts and Giores,
Ilf nit nwn Ma-nfae nm, ui-.l
1 GfiKrf” Ihuiii.-Uiuir <Tootl«,

it«».'

H.1DK AX1> lVAttUd.NTEU

liri-'j?

JNO. A. nil.LBIt.
aCTlCAli WATCH M*K

WATCHES, CLOCICS, DIAMONDS

Very ol.-euirt.

recfivcd a lafRj and well »«inttnd

Vaf.-1.1'.
I ..I le
Je.Mcury ICUii

JiiMde >V
• n l.lr J

UNSURPASSED.

I.|dpa<l^ieee vud a lar(e, varied and leaetira

DRTJG3 AND EI3DICINE3, Produce Coiamissioa House
FANCY ARTICLES &.C., I »5<.g\TO-;EB A: tf'O

lUrkTT
I knpman H
lurvvbS

ABVANTAGEi

We have no time lo enumerate parlicularly, tuflice it by raying dint our

GROCERIES, &C.,

0£A CR IN

___

. ,S-

INKS,
INKSTAND S,

JEWEUtV, 8’*ECTACL:3, AC.

.be Court.. Civil and MilH
I.e •pr-rlul ull-l.ll
•l•ll•<n ladlin' c>>1U-vtiun nf
aiiu III ctuiiii. afaiii
lukeu b} lUe Army.

IMor.-t, Pttfl'ii’.uui

E:;.!SSV

Which ve oll^r In FCliiag are at least

GdINTu AXi:)RRSON,
lOWTH
.
,
Masier.
BEEHAU,
Jerk.

J. A. MU'FT & Co.,

PADUC.vn. IC£5ETDCKT.

SSE-LK-

Upiialou, Unokv.
laU-r Ban*,.
B laday Frliool Hooka,
Inenler Hooka,
■ 'iilldruD'a Hooka,
Cbnek Booka,
TwyBo*..
*■
PMkatBuoa^
—AM^

Miscollanoous Books,

PADUOAn, KY.

P.aDU?AHi KENTUJK7.

i'M-t-'

LARGEST

VNEaUALED.

AimADA,

f-TP’r, Mnfree asd FarAe, Fcx-X-cl Fnfree,

Cotlan Car-k, (keel quality) and a fmli lupply of
H A L T .

NEWS DEALERS.
Huva on Uod, are Toeviriog an
extenare stock of

Keaioeky. Aaour folll le> fur parubaabins art

The Spleodid ;

Broadroj,,

. Oils, P.-.i-ats, Dyo-Stuffs,

Hi.

Fall & Winter Goods!

Ever ofleied at retail in Suuih WeitPra
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Pudnenh 4c Cairo Daily Packoi*
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BLELOCKS’ COLUMN
BLELOCK & CO..
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Domestics, Casimera, Janes,

d- BOLINGER,

COTTAOK NO. 3.

Paducah, Ky.

IiP,T-&00BS.

beadles

KIMBFACILKCn OF

Solid
ami I Taii- Jo'-yolvv.
Hj-W.ii.liea cnr-.lull> rupairl . j.
Padiieab, KeMucky, Duc.e.

<>i

II. T. L|iaa,a.

!>• B. ears,

LlNEG.tn tt POPE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OFFIOIi-B()FlUi> BMk. Okie Lar**,

KlTTKEDCxE & CO.
fK,u-.-. -ure u. JUIIX ASTK.S.y

MERCHANT TAILORS

CAJHO, II|lt,l
Prartlre in >11 lha MlliUry Caztia U tta Waa|i
»ni UlalrlM uf KuiiluFky.
K J VVILII..W.

J h Knama.

AND CLOTHIERS,

WILLIAMS 4- ROBINS,

AFD DEALERS IK

China, Glass Rnd Queensware,

JIILITAUY & FUllNfSlIING
GOODS.

Wltule*?U aad |Utall PMlan Ml

-V70OD ft WILLOW WABS,
TIN WARF.. TABLE CUTLERY,

SNVOKDS, PISTOI.K mid (ITI-EllV.

TRUNKS. CARPET BAGS. &C
A>W*rSrfd Bfarlo
rXIKH. XI.1,.

I. A U1- S .
Looklittr Oln.-tscr*, etc., etc,
.y'd. 40 Brorndmog,

M, fldIVliXGSTOX,

ju IG V

I'ldi t Aii. KiirvrcitT.

G. D

WILIIAMSON & CO-,

wuoi.l:-.La tva rvTir. noixa la

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Bccla, Shoe:!, Ei.la, Caos Kotlcuf,

K'*al/aa;< rnif Sefaff Brgttrt,

il-f.

AKD DEAliBaS IN fiOAT STpSIT,
k6. j. SPR K<mKI.:> liUH'K.

FADUC AIT. KY

irr-Ordtw* h fl m lla<il->> vlail a’, n >i Ih
e. rro*l>b ai'ir.diil it.at ailhrii., d.y

Fm-iii.*liiny: <5oods.
('iposiiP CuDiiuenirl,

CAIRO,

;

.

lUINOlH.
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J. S. BYINGTON,
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alUiallKladaeribMd.
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aabataaUa Ubia to tualalB the word. Wblla at

BLE: OEKJ.’ COLUMN S. U. C L .A R K.
BLELOCK &. CO, OBOCBRIES, PROtnsiOir?. SALT.

’. one dearbalow Sltliek AOtPi

UBAl P.R

PADUCAH, KY.,

COTTAGE NO. 3.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PRESENTATibN SWORDS
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" (tal(bt or
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stationers’,

Suhoa, Belte, Cords, and Span,

appIkOB beard or ta
MoINTObB * C<l,

Q»!« EoibroiSered Ganatleta,

>Ut IS-d&atr

IS Sijlea of (laiBtlcis Mi Glorrs,
GOLD 4NO SILVER PLATED P 8TOLt
Wiib Itork aad PnrI HaB'llo»-Plala aod Snira.a
—otasla aad la Pair,—la Kosa.ood aad Mabonnk
CaaeaetaiiibararWaaBakara. t.'oaaaad aoa ilas.

Aroerimn, German and t'ugliab
SHOT GUNS.

TnoM.AS L. 'rOKAMT,
•
•
Capttla.
•SAM.H. CANKIDAY,
•
.
* Clark.
■^nPkdaaahdallkai8a.a. laatai Catte^ dallk
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Pla.ilA KevBuM'a Bril Pbiolaallb two aklla.
Til' Kalli.r.al—1.. ala tikla. of Sidab, with <
rl - • nu-J aora lie;

[LT v.-B. MAH. znini.

aaporb

NEVVS dealers.

BALlfFtOVB, EAXb SkIZS ^BSSF,

parpaaai.

It, ihraadlaa. all. «a., af tba bark baai eaalUT.
■abdfbraPaqi
TIISil|IO«S MkTORACTtJBJJIO COMPAJOr,
«M Sroadirak. tla* Tart.
lC7*laalarUlaoaeo. tl

NATIONAL HOTEL,
IKATPIELD
jr.M.MOBSB, FBOPsieroa.
k no* Hotel
altaroMw.'uTibau^arn'l^brMppi^^

Misccllanoous Books,

artridsb SenliicbT^'Plain and Paaop.

mtlTARY STeUEr

OSH. V. TBROOP.
.
CaaauA
DUH-taad SOBRBKBO.t.
Wilt laara Padacak. R.iodaya aad Tbktadaka
Laaaaa Braaaallla Batardakt aad Wadaoadaka.

INKSTAUD S,

TOO CAB riKD

PISTOLS, GUSS 4 SWOfiDS,
0( ake7 patterb aad -iia vr aaiah.

The elegeot and swift p«i

,.,ssvRs;f"

T.ask*rfuf"Lad.'.». Kola Oalhar frunka,' Paaktuf
Irgaki. I ariwl Base. Colb liagi. Loalher Bata,—

GEN’L ANDERSON,
LOWTH.
.
.
Master
3EEHAU,
.
•
lerk.

PENHOLDERS,

RUBBER GOODS.

PBMCILSk
.PM.VS,

Ponoho^^ Bluk^ Tfdn^ etc., etc.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, DIAMONDS

ARK

JEWELRY. ePEOTAOLEB, AC.
Vo. Brosdwajr.
PiDUCAH,
KSSTUCKk

—ALSO—

M E R C H A N TS,
Jt AT. BAYDOCK ^ CO
WHAir BOAT PBOTBIEIOBS,

JUHawaiaa

C Wttsa

H F.aCT

IM11 i t B i- y “irito d s
iDcladliig a BOW lot of

Field Glassw, Obera Glasses,

MERCHANTS,

BRADEHRY’S PIANOS'.
HASO^ k Ua Mill’s
CABI.\ET OR6A.VIK

0PP08ITB SPBIXBPIELO 8L9CK

Wanted^-InformatioTi.
CUr.MI.,abooil»o BOBtba afo, to }ala bar >
Learai.-vorib, Kanut. Rba b shnat 14 laara i

r tiafw.

Mas. CATIIABtXK rUUVO

r.t.fA.d.B--,uaB_do.i;r‘"“^-"’LOUISIANA HOTEL,

WIIOLMALl .AKD RPTAIL

D R U C C 1ST,
DEA EH IN

Oils, Paints, Dye-StuA,
Liquors. Perfumeries, tfcc.
So. 34. Breadarkjr, Oppoalu OontinentAl.

^^Hara'a'l.e a. aapply of Call'a Artak Ptatab sad

E.-iVui.^'^aUr'
*
3. a

Coraer of Main and Broadway.
PADUCAH, KY..
H*&'"C‘;’ra'irl.;?r.ran?^

All kl.ida ef paat Ooodi.

Hoop Skirts aad BalmoralB.

To the ProfeBBoZBMusie.
P. A.WUNDER>?ANN.
rorefmUft Amprican mneie Ware,
kouec. SSA Breaswayt

“j. ".ra

Kr.rr.iras;,™:
j-r Mirt In. thaa aa, oUar b.,Bao Ib Im United Hiaiia.

S.» s;

BBiaasioroBdi rorrrmrdad esensl tbo niBI of tba Ba
al.' ina balaaea .ill ba procipU; rrla.-aad la po.lB(t

B- IL—ABk aa.1 akerk plasa ut

bubIc

raoral nr

K.A.VtC.AULItJdAKX,
PoralsaaadABMriead Hatle Warabaaaa.
»>4 Braadwak..'ttiare(k.

BOAT STORE
-4SO-

Hats we liawe in abnodanoa at

JMcINTOSII & CO.

'of *‘ui7

Produce Bold on Commisson

I";::;'-',..,-PblWi.Xk., Jsauarr,

1

Meor.scliauiii I'ipcs-

MEET ]lll!SU.~

Psns.

'•

•

.

Men’is, Boy’s and Cliildren’s:

KOVELS.
NEWSPAPERS,

lI'inTCET

rpRIR Snlrlaia Rale
____ k<«pa nn >.t>,d .kr-r. ra-

Champasaaa. Wluaa, aI^Ia*-

Wa caa St allhaida at tba leveal prtoai. Th.a ow

B. WALDKRICH.

BOOT ASb shoe

Opposite Aokbrook. Ryan dkOo-,

READY-MAOE CLOTHING,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

WWMOW.41%

if.’isL Iteiv 5s;f

Padacah. Kaaiackk. Bae.a.

KITTEEDGE & CO.

AND AIAGAZINES.
Every thiog in our line, if ooi oa baod
promptly procured aod sold at the lowest
prices. ‘

BLELOCK & CO,
19 BROADWAY,
PJIDUCAM. XT.

HOW TO MAKE HONEY I

(Snceaawir. ta JOHK A.NTKlH.)

MERCHANT TAILORS
AKD DCALEBBIK

MILITARY & FURNISHING
GOODS.

PXDUOAH, rr.

SATB IT—

J. A. NIci\IJTT k Co.,

Sata, MUltary Eqalptnaata. Bo..
Al the “ Star nothing aad FarBlabiag Boeaa,"Ra.
rna llopnlal Haiti.

a>ais,iau

dOKBseauRRAD

GROCERIES, &C.,

BARR, RANKIN 4> CO
TRUZfSa, CARPST BA’.08,40
d.yr<I.W WfMfe
CAIBO. 11,1..
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS.
Comer market mm* BroaBway,

MS. e, B. BHAIBEBIAIY,

Paducah, Ky.

P'iL".s,?'r:.

luced priMa.abu kaepa

LADIES’ FURNlaHING GOODS.
Kraak^VSh'at''b,V,JSyi,'»JJ5iIr^^^

*

Jaa la, laOMiB

A. SOLOMOIV,

MEKCIJAN TAILOR

--rtaea, I,

and Hall Kalla

Hair Oroanaata.

BEADT-KADE CLOTHUfG,
K.P. PiTTMaa.

W R. PiTTkAir.

PITTMAN& BROTHEli

COMMtlON MERCHANTS.
EAGLE UARWARE HOUSE
Omca—Ko.SS LoeaatSrMi.
ST. LOUIS,
Missouni
E R, HART
TINPLATE, HAROWARE, CUTlERy,
8l.ve^ Cnstlig,. Im, Nilli,

B. B. Para.

Ohio Levee.
cAino, ii.z,.i
Pnellat la all iba Mimary Cacfla la tta Waalam UifUlei af Kaatuckr.

RECEIVED AT R. WAL0kRiCH*3
Ranh .IdaoHreadway, Padaaab. Kk.

BOAD'
Jaoo.ry 10.

B. r. b»e.a.

No. 37 Broadway,
Opposite AtbhroiK, Ryao k Go’s,
la oliansiact of
Pta* Oald Flrr, {f’nti* e»d BkbletJ

I

BEADT-MADE CLOTHIKO,
HATS AXn CAPS.

WHOIEEAIE GROCER, PRODUCE
oomission'meechant.
' hlpcbandlety, Sutlers' Goods,

S KrSaSS'A.,
dS_

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N’lrlions. &i;., d:c.
PaJsah. Kj.. Jaaat7 IS, IMS.

ir,.si£HX rnvitvrn

^

..Mr-tnrrwssTOs;*---

CHEA? F;,RNirjRE SIQ3-:

DRY GOODS. CLOTHnro.

FASmOHABIiB CABINST WARU,

Beofa. BXoe., BsU. Ceos BeUeoK

sars,?- c

■iir-f.'ilL

J.p.ilabbard, Hlrkmia.Ry.

i-ssisr'''-""-"

auiMai.

Opponiip CoBiiueotal,

Upholstery. Chaira. Sofas.

PADUCAH. KY.

WJILL PKPXa, WtKDOW tllMUEt

METALIC BURIAL CASES

G. D. WILLIAMSO.V ft C0-,

CASKETS,

AND DBALBR8 ZR BOAT BXOBW.
NO. 9, UPBINCrtBLD BLOCK,

Broadwsy, Opposite Commercial Beak.
X i WILIUM,

J h Raaiaa.

WILLIAMS df ROBINS,

TIN WARE. TABLE CUTLERY,

LAMPS.

^IRO,

.

.

P. A. MOUOLSOiV.
ASCHItlCT ASD BUPSaZHTUnxiT

Kaa.Ja,

TheK

ILLINOIS.

vlmavai

J.r.Jar

R. E. COOPER,
r oinsup couuTT.uwuBBiaa.

wits

H. FRIEDMAN 4 CO.,

DRYGOODS,
CLOT IHNG.
.v»r/e,a*4b

Looking Glasses, etc., etc. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES. ftT,

_Ckldi&?l

Ma£ra tn the follwlnc aamad (aotlaaeB far whom

JVortA SUt, £ro3tiieey,
PADVCAn. KT.'

l-«r. ka

ID-n

laad Pre
aad 7 a. :

ft. Fix
Bruodwa
lt>, ea*.

1 DaeikaIrBat
»lofk. r
aipaelad
daapaad

CONTINENTAL BARBER SHOP,

"IfS-

akar.Jr.EM.

oypicBix wixTaB-s
Peat OOaa Baa BH.

(li.T. Cramp!
block, oiiao, ill.
«n

AftLXiZDAT BROTBSSa
—aaaiaai. aitkn—

NELSON SOULE.
OIALCR IN

"

FORGE WORKS.
PENBEK'rHT ft WOOOWABD.
PROPRIETORS.
nm. lU Okie Imree, Cain, HI.
Nos. SO ft fll Sou Ji Levee, St. Louis. Mo
ttMMMMt IM-

IBOtl.RRASS. COPPER, TIN, LEAD,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Palata. OiU. VarnlahM. Dre-ataOt,
WtndewOlMkeo..
rwuy mm* mteM ■cftetaM.

Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushas.

PIHE AMBEOTTPE8
150

Ooroer BrK-.akray. near Loeuat.

BawUac

aitIC.W
*hlU, I.

pace*. J
We bar,
L'laclonal
Apple Ur

lbs.«7
taperUca
ItUatii
be pal'* 1
aad that

Padaca

JuUTetM tteoea eTnU htm*m.-

BI5C 4SDBTK11IB01T M4X1IW1RB.J

PHOTOGRAPHS
FORWARDING U COMMISSION
BOBBimON ft THonnoA-s,
MERCHANTS^
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

lac.B,
laeaied a
batbraa

Wahara

NOVELTY IRON STORE,,
-lao-

OIIOBOB F.nAnTIN.
Balldta tba patraaaga af tba p,.i,lic gri-ali., wbe
Bik »lih asklbloc la tba IG.. of lurbcinr. Haw
Draaalag. die, daao la Iba acaif.i at.d mam r-^
laadrla atjla.

I. Ik., (aa.t. iaS'4

J"

~iOT15l
aapaihi
II laa
blaa la
aad baa-

Fui-nishing Goods, to.

Wafbr «•

BrUlan, Praald.ni sd Xati
■a, IvrbACn., Laabrllla
<n. Rlausliwr di Co., 5. V.
«lld> UsdniBi.Padaaab,-

fal apt
lag, r,

•-••ellB
rawla,
Ta.lrlf
a nil at

IT,Kii.7i s

r£r*Kvr;nwi'r«aM^
LINEGAB ft POPE.
ATT0BNET3 AT LAW

nraa. Triattlan.
Hair Ke-.. luilllaad

Hriea-.t A. Vltl,L Bvan.vlla, tn*r.
J.L Iblbni P.-i,Ca.Mi-r, ra.lurah. K>.
A. H. Saff- -I. Ea; . fanhl.r. I'aira, 111-,.
« hailea t.,lilali.r.«> tio-

Wholessls snd BetaU Dssleri in
HOW TO SAVE IT 1
China, Glass and Queensware,
Buy ynur
WOOD
ft WILLOW WAKB,
Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

8WOBIM. PIBTOLS WB4 CrnSRI
ri.BRT,

Broadway, Comer of Market Street,
PADUCAH. KY.
<S~Alao Ddalera in Produoe.-mr

DRY GOODS.
af BV.7 larlalk, l»a^l al lb. lawan r.ta pitaaa.
a hbb wa . (hr at but a .mall adraart tat nab.
Uur •tack will ba feai-d Tull la a. tty dapartmeat

OEALEUS I.Y

>«

ANDCLOTHIERSp
*“
““J"' 8*‘P "«*
LallAJul Ha Di at the aam*r of

WHOLEISALB AHD hutatt.

46 k 4T Front St., 5. Orleans, La.

WAHL & GLAUBER,

DSALEB IK

534 lUFAriL^WI OP

OffALCS

J^rwIn«^ulrtlj*VT»i4i
w
beat qoalltk.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

CONTIHENTAL SALOON

Ae.^^ prioe..aceofdia»to anjiik, »e baaa

Froduoe Commission House Gents
Ueder the C-i»ioio House, Opposite the
Ubarf Boat.
PADUCAH. K V.

W'ijyem j,vd ctMMt,
M.Ua STKCBT, PAUL'CAH, XT.,
Kaop cODiUaUk ea head tha sMtaat TarlHk vl
lib.b,.. wibo.. cb^.

PADUCAH.
nCCAH.

I Bijbt er dar.

HIATBUBS,.tKDTHB WHSICaL PUBLIC
BH-tLI.V.

» oewnan.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND
Do-fen IM Plon-tn' d Sutlers' Supplrn

D. nuiiM

lowyp
8wyp RTOBT
WOBT Ct”-;I»JOirAl BV.t-,,
MX.yj. X‘.r/xi>
MJB.VJ.
X
j>r*fr4.l»r,

The Soll-'n .' t.i-'ni b ennipleie, Thn-ad., !!■
tona,aaaalra,r(aa, Ceabi. Hoad Draaaea.
Kaipoad'ra and ararr thins alaolu
that drpartiBoat wa haralt.

We have CotTee, Sugar, Tea, Soda. Spice,
AU Saoertptioiuor Z
frpptr, Bfafot amd P-arlia,
Bafaaa,
^ndow Oloaa, ote.
To which be calls the Rtinatioa of Pby. Trace Chaiaa, Spelling Books,
sieiensand the public geoerallj.
CeUOB Card., (b*Mt qaallik) aad a freak wpplk of
PBESCUIPTIORS
doi at all

Inslruninnts

APPLETON S CYPLOPECF.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

DHT-GOOBS.
Domestics, Casimers, Janes,

AJdsicn!

OF ALL KINDS.

Waolcaale Zhaalara la

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
FANCY AR-nCLES AO,

Jaaaarr W-dU

BTZJTOTOH.

J. E, WOODWARD & CO-,

PADUCAH. KENTUCKY.
JJ|A^^Jt'errtcaIaad a larfe aod watt aaaailad

c. Caaua.

fniOLESALE GEOCERS

Ca.L.i.a and wlia Plaol A E^aaU'a PImoI, with lea

B. G. BRAZELTON

CofneT-ei1r^reeT-eft8-Ohitr-L»YBe,— - _ Jt*gg£!atJlL»H«5ft Frtnu, ntLla.. ^ |
CAIRO. XLSJXrOIB,
iiAniss* srjais goods,
CeuttwAy&Staadlog preprieten Of all cradaa aad baauUfiJ atjlaa. dll .iklaa

J. D LANDRUM,-

ABSOBTSBIIT 09

Stapled!, Fancy Goods

AfKLOHEON’S

Aad neat er^thlas }ua caa call for In ni lla^

PADUCAH, KY.

UNSURPASSED.
We bare 00 litoe to ODumorate parlicuierly, suffice 11 by saying that our

L D. OOBTBOSIDB, Proprleter.

AND

Hospital Steward's Chewiona,

Bast Side of Mukct Square

CAlRO,tlLUNOIS.
^JCTOOea or the Maaipbia aad SL Leala Pbeka,
“firKBoafar Paokate laad at ear Whatf-Baal.

BOAHDINQ REASONABLE.
Bak tt-lf

G. W. GRAHAM & CO..

BROADWAY, ..... PADUCAH, BY.

Grocers k Provision

ADVANTAGES
WUet wt >ftr In relDw are u IcM

Gea. W. Omaiua.

One door below Blelork’s

J. H. HAWKINS * CO.,

ON MAIN SI., FSONTINB INE WHABF,

PADUCAH, KY.

J. S. BYlNGTOiV,

WBOLBSALS ;OBOCBiU AKD COMM188IO!(

cm EQUALED.

TABKEEHOUSEv
metropolUi, III.

Baeltaca.
rniu Baeka,
Ukoi Baeka

Ftool
at M OOBiaMth'*"”*
al C
Collara.
P.bov <~ Ilian
C Flfoa.

LARGEST

Cell and exenine this well wlecicd Ever olTertd st retail in South Y/esuta
nock of Groreriei before vurcLaaing Kvotaekk. da ear frtlll:lai far |Hir<aamii« ala
elwwhere. *
ociS4

FARMERS* TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

Kab^rBaada,

Pov-eciB<«l.i, Rorlbti
Ibr New
itom^Wa^b
Wal

A50 PB0B1W.T TOa

05 hlARKKT S1RBBT OPPOBITB

EackncBBOT Bearda,
Cbaoaan aad Eordi.

PnilBS GIOToa^

WHASr BOAT PAOnznOBl.

■a FPIMO AGBSTS FOB TBE ILL. C. B. BOAD.

Paaiackb

ahootingjA^^-atuB,

ARB BkaLta IB

Fall k Winter Goods!

AUCTION SALE ROOMS,
STORAGE, &c.,

PackaL Ealoaa.
PeriMloa,

Ma of V________
riao PelaMra, la Merroeca Caaao
Kurgical KclMon;
DlaeeUasaDd *-

JNO. A. nilXEK,
FRACnCAI. WATCH MAKSS

DAN ABLE & CO..

'“S,5fs-,„.
n.is.vs.-;:-

WhIM EuTaloiw. Buff Eutalups
oeolal ea>ahi|>a.

<ve7 flea fat Udlar,] aiull Cahaa, (far Mliaa.)

Crareacoai.lk. aod daUeta blnaoltol bli abUlIk to

OF

SUSA aNd o offee
Nelasses, GeMei Srnip, Cheese, Teas,

Pepnred Fruits of every deserption

S,T.a
-AM»-

Oenuiaa and Imitation Derringen.

ARMADA,

tttj ani«e

MAMMOTH STOCK

U.bpl.«,laa.ti

LIQUORS EVERY KIND.

inaub Poer Phot Platola:

The Spleodid patseDger iieamer

rpAXE ttaaaen (a_______
i la ratalpt ef aaalhoi

.alei whioh ba
be baafki la

Hare on Land, nre receiving nn
Prepared Coflee—Neila, Brooms.
eztensire stock of
Buckcie, Champaigns, Billers, &e., &c
■ch—l Boo...
divetilla llaoti,
Butter, Honey. Mackerel and
CUa.leal Raoka.
Hedbal K~.ki,
Uu.lc B» DUIED FISU.

Henry's. 1 ellsrd's and Wesson's

RIFLES and CARBINES.

COTTAGE,

BEADLES 4. BOUAOXR,
Oomer TUtket Bad BMadvap,’
Paducah, Ky.,

Wood and Willow Ware, ftex. fte..
East Side of MaAei t^quere,
rjoccjm, A&ewrmt*.

—AND-

7»f} alBfaLL

Padaoih ft Coir* Itabtir faekci*
The fut, elegbot eeemer

ta thaatiaplaHaod cbaaloat ataaar poMlbla, athara
era a-Iaraad aad oaballtihad la tba boh coailk and

SELLER.®!,

K rVBBT VdRIBTV OP

PADUCAH. KY.

coirrmENTAL hotee
eaasxk watxb it.

abb

aaoABWat.

SAUNER ft KINTNER,
rAwrean.

**?▼«»»/

llttuar, a.
karpa eo:
belie,e It
faralthed

AS';

• oarrrra
KMltd.utb

